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The undersigned 33 organizations, representing millions of American patients, providers, and
consumers, write today in strong support of HR 1010, legislation to provide that the rule entitled “ShortTerm, Limited Duration Insurance” shall have no force or effect.
Our organizations remain seriously concerned about the Administration’s finalized rule expanding the
allowed duration of short-term health insurance plans from three months to 364 days. Originally
intended as temporary bridge or gap plans, short-term limited-duration health insurance policies have
lower premiums than other plans on the market because they are exempt from many of the key
requirements that provide comprehensive coverage and protect consumers from high out-of-pocket
costs.
Unfortunately, there is a real possibility that many new plan enrollees – attracted by lower premiums
and expanded availability made possible by the finalized rule – will find themselves with woefully

inadequate coverage and greater out of pocket costs. For people with chronic and serious health
conditions, the lack of access to necessary treatment options and the high out of-pocket costs could be
devastating.
These plans are not required to comply with protections for people with pre-existing conditions. They
are permitted to consider an individual’s health status when issuing health insurance coverage, which
means an insurer can choose to deny coverage, charge higher premiums, or not cover certain benefits
for individuals based on their health history. Insurers offering these plans are also not federally
prohibited from rescinding coverage from consumers who encounter health issues after they enroll.
Unlike ACA-compliant plans, short-term plans also do not have to provide coverage for Essential Health
Benefits (EHBs). If people with serious and chronic conditions do not have access to services through
their health insurance coverage, they are forced to pay out-of-pocket for their treatment, which can
often be prohibitively expensive.
Short-term plans can impose lifetime and annual limits on coverage, and they are not subject to limits
on the amount of out-of-pocket costs and deductibles they can impose on enrollees for covered innetwork services. One analysis of the best-selling short-term plan in Georgia showed these plans had a
3-month out-of-pocket limit of $10,000, which did not include the deductible of $10,000, making the
effective 3-month out-of-pocket maximum $20,000.1 Another analysis found caps on coverage for shortterm plans in Phoenix, AZ to be as low as $250,000.2 These limits would be devastating for the
individuals and families we represent.
Additionally, short-term plans will likely attract younger and healthier individuals, dividing the individual
marketplace risk pool. That will result in a spike in premiums for comprehensive plans sold in the
marketplace that cover the treatments and services that patients with pre-existing conditions need,
again reducing access to affordable coverage for the individuals and families we represent.
We urge the Subcommittee to approve this legislation.
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